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the genus Neurorpora of the properties and control

There  is much gene polymorphism in the genus Neurorporo,  and o
number of investigators have used to odvantoge nucleor  or cytoplormic
traits that occurred first in exotic races  of N. crosso  or in r&ted

of aryl sulfatare. species. Some of these traits apparently  =xX+  innature,  yhereor  others
have been isolated  os mutonts  in the Ioborotory.  We have found that

notural polymorphism within the genus is o good  scurce  of usable  vorian+s  with respect to both structure and  level of oryl rulfot-
ase. For example,  +he “r+ondard’ strains of N. tetrosc-erma  used by Dodge and  by most subsequent investigators  (@A,  &a,  87,
340.&E,  343.6AE.  394.4Ae  and  394.&e)  and  the Liberia strain  collected by Horbel  ore devoid of or/l  rulfri+ore. Crude ex-
troth  of the Honduras stmin of N. tetrorprmo  and  of the N. +oroi  rtroin designated “no I,  secondarily homothollic” (incor-- -
rectly listed in FGSC NeurospoGStock  List 4th Revision under N. intermedia) con+oin  on active aryl rulfotore  of slower onodic
mobility in electrophorerir  than that of N. crosso  74-ORE-lo.  fFe  N. tetmspermo  strain 2521. 12-o= isolated by f&per in Ar-
gentino contoinr on oryl rulfotase of m&iityindir+inguirhoble  from G+  of N. crosso  74-ORB-la. Under conditions of dere-

pression, on assortment  of N. ritophilo  strains gave  lower (Arlington APC-A;i)emPC-A,  1090) or much lower (20, 3A,
Jl 131X) levels of oryl sol&mid  N. crosso  74-ORE-lo. Neurorporo  species Ponomo  (UP203)A  and  Ponamo  (4NH868)
also gave  very low levels. N. species Nz mnd M-lo and New Zcalond  5-h  shaved abnormally high levels of this
enzyme, whereos  N. species N279&  oppan  to lock normal  repression of the enzyme by sulfate and by methionine (Morzluf
and Metzenberg  1968  J. Mol. Biol.  33:423).  A full occoont of these findings will be published elsewhere in due ccwse.

All the strains discussed above  were supplied by the Fungol  Genetics Stock Center. - - - Deportment of Physiological
Chemistry, University of Wisconsin, School of Medicine, Madison, Wisconsin 53706.

Itoh, T. and K. Mairhito.  Cytoplarmic  contribution Jinkr (I957  Proc.  Roy. Sot.  London Se,. B 146:527)  suggested

to protoperithecium formation in N. cmsro. that, in Aspergillus glaucus,  although phenotypic variations (wiring
- - during unselected axpropogation  of the selected liner and ertob-

lished  by selection) ore purely cytoplosmic in origin, variation of fer-
tility can depend on physiological conditions. Fitzgerald (1963 Heredity l&47),  moreover, states  that inability  to form  pro-
toperithccio  in a sterile strain of Neurospom, which is controlled by two genes at leort,  and  the voriotion of the phenotypic  ex-
prerrion ore not due to gene differences but appear  to be determined by different equilibrium stotes,  some of which ore  self-per-
petuating under certain conditions.

We frequently find that the formation of protoperethecio  decreases rpon+oneourly, so that fruiting bodies become scarce,  in
cultures of N. crossa. Results from successive subcultures of strains varying in the frequency of formation of protoperithecio
provide owrentence  of a gradual decrease (Table I ). A culture that forms few perithecia  reaches  the zero level more
rapidly in the CWR~ of serial subcultures than does a culture that forms protoperithecio  obondontly. Moreover, subcul+ivotion
by the successive isolation of single conidio also  results in o gradual decreore  of protoperithecium formotion (Toble2  ). Accord-
ingly, it is probably preferable to soy that the change in subsequent cultures stems either from effects of environmental  foctorr
on gene action or from obnormalitier  of the cellular  systems of conidia and mycelio as  rtoted  by Jinkr ond Fitzgerald.

To determine whether the factor for phenotypic  expression is genie  or cytoplarmic,  reciprocal crossing would  be the best
type of experiment. As shown  in Table  3, the distribution of the frequency among  oscorpore  regregontr was  obviously different
between paired reciprocal crosses involving non-protoperithecial strains SA,  l3A and  protoperitheciol  strains  280,  120, 220 and
32a. In other words, there were m-any more prcgeny protoperithecio  in the first cross than in the second, and more progeny not
forming protoperithccio  in the second than  in the first (Table3 ). Therefore, it is possible to soy that the cytoplasm of the mo-
ternal  strain, which will be used for forming orcorporer,  contoinr many  more foctorr which influence pmtoperithecium  formation
than  do the nuclei of those strains which ore being crossed with them.

Table I.  Protoperithecivm  formation in successive transfers
of moss spores  of several strains.

Table 2. Protoperithecium formotion thrwgh  three successive
transfers of single spores of strain  @a.

Stmin Tmnrferr Transfer No. of cultures producing perithecia at given  level

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
0 IO 100 200 3 0 0 4cO

7 3 0 *IO0 IO IO 0 0 0 0 0 0 I*(600  ) IO I6  16  5 I 0

STA4 100  IO  IO 0 0 0 0 0 0 II (300) 25 6 3 2 0 0
4Oa 200 200  lal  IO 0 0 0 0 0
7a 500 200 ml IO 0 0 0 0 0 Ill (200) 32 2 I 0 0 0

& 600 - - 200  IO0  IO 0 0 0
17o 9cil  - - - 300  200 loo IO 0 ‘Level of perithecium production by culture from which spore

*Number of protoperithecio  produced around o small f Ii- inoculum  was  token.

ter  paper circle ( I cm. d. ) put on ogor  crossing medium
and  camted  5-6 days  after inoculation.



Table  3. Segregation of level of protoperithecium form-
ation from reciprocal crosses of strains  derived
from 74A  and 730.

Parental Strains Level of protoperithecium formation

Maternal Paternal 0 10 1 0 0 2 0 0 300 400

28.  (IO) x 8A  (0) 7 0  2 6 7 4 1 0
12a(lO) x 13A  (0) 6 2 1 3 8 7 0 0
220(100) x EA  (0) 59 26 1 4 9 1 0
32a(lW) x 13A (0) 2 8  3 6 1 5 1 4 8 4

+3A (0) x 2e-a  (IO) 105 4 I 0 0 0

Table 4. Variation in level of protcperithecium  formation of mooo-
spore  and hyphol tip isolates fromrtmim~STA4  and 120.

Strain Number of isolates prcducing protoperithecia  at level
0 IO  lo@ 200 300 400 500

0. Mono-spore isolation
STA4 (100)  31 13 0 0 0 0 0
12a (600)  10 16 16 I I 0 0
b. Hyphol-tip isolation
STA4 (100) IS 16  3 6 1 0 0
120 (600) 32 21 7 4 1 I

13A (0) x 120 (IO) 91 3 I 1 0
w+  (0) x220 (loo) 107 4 3 1 z 0
13A  (0) x 320 (100) 1 0 1 5 I 0 0 0
*

Even though the influential facton  in protoperithecium formotion ore fin+ and  foremost cytoplormic  rather than  genie,  the
problem was left unsolved 01  to whether the variation seen in subsequent propagation results from  external effects of environ-
mental  factors or  from abnormalities of the cellvIm  system. In order lo investigate this point, monospore and  hyphal-tip isol-
ation tests were carried OV+  (Table  4 ). The protoperitheciol  formation of on  isolated ccnidium wriad,  never equally or sw-
passing the number formed by the parental clone
102,  end  in hyphal-tip isolation it was  3-5 x 1 02.

In monospore  isolation, the maximum  level of formation wa*  from IO  to 3 x
The variation  shown  in monospore  and hyphal-tip isolation tests teems  to

depend upon on irregular distribution of the cytoplasmic foctws  responsible for protoperithecium formation. Therefore, it seems
that the variation seen in subsequent propagation (Table  2 ) results from irregular  distribution of cytcplormic  factors and a
change of cellular physiologicel  state depending upon the distribution of the factors during subculture, rather  than resulting
from external effects of environmental factors. In conclusion, the Dbrervationr  reported here would therefore seem to support
the view that the factors  for protoperithecium formation we  cytoplormic, that they are  inherited only when they are  carried by
the protoperitheciol  parent, and we  distributed irregularly into conidicl  produced from mycelia.  The possibility that something
b being transmitted through the cytoplasm  is immediately suggested. However, conclusions regarding the mechanism of its
variation must  await  further investigation. - - - Biology L&oratory,  Cbihim  Zootechnical  University, Cbihim, Hokkoido,
Jopa”.


